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Athens Pianist In Recital Here Wednesday

Mrs. Margarette Morrin Parrish, Athens, will open winter quarter with a piano recital in Russell Auditorium, January 10, at 4 p.m. Mrs. Parrish has studied music from an early age, studied at the American Conservatory of Music in Chicago where she graduated with highest honors in both piano and violin.

Continuing her study in New York City, Mrs. Parrish was later director of music at Miami University, Florida, where she was also concert director of the Miami University Symphony Orchestra. She has appeared as soloist with the Symphony and recently with the Atlanta Symphony.

Auditorium Named Auditorium Named

Jan. 9, Marguerite Parrish, pianist 8 p.m.
Jan. 17 Ferdinand Warren, ar- 8:30 P.M.
Jan. 22 Austrian Folk Songs and 8:00 P.M.
Jan. 24 Baltimore Symphony Orchestra 8:00 P.M.
Feb. 8, Alpha Phi Omega Play 8:00 P.M.
Feb. 21, Henry University Concert 8:00 P.M.
Feb. 20 Alice and Blintzman M.S., Concert Artist Series 8:00 P.M.
May 1, Modern Dance Recital 8:00 P.M.
Apr. 1, A Capella Choir Concert 7:30 P.M.

This Week Begins BSC Enlistment Plan To Make Baptist Live Wires

"Every Bapt' A Livewire" is the theme for the kickoff ses- sions of the New Year program of the Student Baptist Union. This enrollment project underway has just begun for two weeks.

Six Present GSCW At Ohio 'T Meet

The Student Baptist National Assembly at YWCA, YWCA, and Student Christian As- sociations, from December 10 to January 7. This week's meeting was held on the campus of Miami University in Ohio.

Thelma Wheeler, leader, Miss Leavitt, Atlantic, Josephine Goodwin, Millville, Elizabeth Roberts, Washington, and Alice Molly, Barter, were the GSCW girls assisting the outline.

The program outlined the future programs for the centennial year across the United States and the country. The meeting is best seen as an assembly of an outstanding co-ope- ration for the week was "With God's Help. Results of our for- mation, as Ministers of the Univer- sity and as Citizens of the State.

A Sophomore student from Austin, and Oconee- gans, may participate. This appears on the weekly prog- ram of the Student Baptist Union, Jan. 11. Dr. Guy W. Wells, GSCW president, will speak and will take a part in the program of a present musical program.

TWO MEMBERS of the Austrian Student Goodwill Tour to North America. Dr. Susnna Fonteberger, production manager and Maria de la Cavanera who comes from Vienna and Peter Lochmann, one of the group's chief yodelers who comes from Salzburg.

This Week Begins BSC Enlistment Plan To Make Baptist Live Wires

"Every Bapt' A Livewire" is the theme for the kickoff ses- sions of the New Year program of the Student Baptist Union. This enrollment project underway has just begun for two weeks.

Six Present GSCW At Ohio 'T Meet

The Student Baptist National Assembly at YWCA, YWCA, and Student Christian As- sociations, from December 10 to January 7. This week's meeting was held on the campus of Miami University in Ohio.

Thelma Wheeler, leader, Miss Leavitt, Atlantic, Josephine Goodwin, Millville, Elizabeth Roberts, Washington, and Alice Molly, Barter, were the GSCW girls assisting the outline.

The program outlined the future programs for the centennial year across the United States and the country. The meeting is best seen as an assembly of an outstanding co-ope- ration for the week was "With God's Help. Results of our for- mation, as Ministers of the Univer- sity and as Citizens of the State.

A Sophomore student from Austin, and Oconee- gans, may participate. This appears on the weekly prog- ram of the Student Baptist Union, Jan. 11. Dr. Guy W. Wells, GSCW president, will speak and will take a part in the program of a present musical program.

TWO MEMBERS of the Austrian Student Goodwill Tour to North America. Dr. Susnna Fonteberger, production manager and Maria de la Cavanera who comes from Vienna and Peter Lochmann, one of the group's chief yodelers who comes from Salzburg.

Two Members of the Austrian Student Goodwill Tour to North America. Dr. Susnna Fonteberger, production manager and Maria de la Cavanera who comes from Vienna and Peter Lochmann, one of the group's chief yodelers who comes from Salzburg.

This Week Begins BSC Enlistment Plan To Make Baptist Live Wires

"Every Bapt' A Livewire" is the theme for the kickoff ses- sions of the New Year program of the Student Baptist Union. This enrollment project underway has just begun for two weeks.

Six Present GSCW At Ohio 'T Meet

The Student Baptist National Assembly at YWCA, YWCA, and Student Christian As- sociations, from December 10 to January 7. This week's meeting was held on the campus of Miami University in Ohio.

Thelma Wheeler, leader, Miss Leavitt, Atlantic, Josephine Goodwin, Millville, Elizabeth Roberts, Washington, and Alice Molly, Barter, were the GSCW girls assisting the outline.

The program outlined the future programs for the centennial year across the United States and the country. The meeting is best seen as an assembly of an outstanding co-ope- ration for the week was "With God's Help. Results of our for- mation, as Ministers of the Univer- sity and as Citizens of the State..."
The Snopper

Weddings, Births, Announcements

Jesse Hollin climbs the ranks

The GSC student body will hold its first ever Homecoming event this year. With the Homecoming dance on Saturday, November 13th, and the Homecoming football game on Friday, November 12th, the student body is excited to kick off the fall season in style.

Homecoming dance

The dance will be held at the University Center on Saturday, November 13th. Tickets are available at the Student Center or through the Office of Student Life. Dress code is semi-formal, and all students are encouraged to attend.

Homecoming football game

The game will be held on Friday, November 12th at 7:00 p.m. at the University Stadium. Tickets are available at the ticket office at the stadium or online through the University Athletics Department.

Winter Homecoming

The University will hold a Winter Homecoming event on February 6th. Details will be announced later.

Presidential Students Attend Aurora Meet

On December 10th, 1978, President Jimmy Carter met with the student body of GSC. Carter spoke about the importance of education and the role of young people in society. He also answered questions from the students.

Aurora Meet

Carter's visit was met with mixed reactions by the students. Some were excited to meet the president, while others were critical of his policies. Despite the mixed reactions, the meeting was an important moment in the history of GSC.

Dr. Warming Leads Human Relations Study

The GSC Human Relations Study is a research project conducted by the Department of Sociology. The study is focused on understanding the relationships between people and their environment.

The study involves weekly meetings where participants discuss various topics related to human relations. The meetings are confidential and participants are not identified by name.

The study is open to all GSC students, staff, and faculty. Meetings are held on Thursdays at 3:00 p.m. in the Social Science Building.

Rotary Foreign Students To Meet

Here Jan. 12

The Rotary Club of GSC will host a meeting for foreign students on January 12th. The meeting will be held at the University Center and will feature guest speakers and discussions on various topics.

Foreign Students

The meeting is open to all foreign students, regardless of their level of English proficiency. It is a great opportunity to meet other students and learn about GSC and the United States.

Leaders Sponsor Worship Workshop

The current theme for the Students Association's worship workshops is "The Power of Prayer." The workshops will be held on Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. in the University Center.

Worship Workshop

The workshops will feature guest speakers and discussions on the power of prayer and its role in the life of a Christian. The workshops are open to all students, regardless of their faith.

Why I Never Get Anything Done

By Carol Jones

I'm always surprised when I see what you can accomplish in a day. I mean, you spend all that time on your computer, and then you come home and tell me you haven't done anything.

But I think it's important to recognize what you've accomplished, even if it's just a few minutes here and there. It's all about making the most of your time.

So, if you're like me and you find yourself struggling to get things done, remember that every little bit counts. Even if you only have a few minutes to spare, use them wisely and you'll be amazed at what you can accomplish.

And don't forget to take care of yourself. You can't get anything done if you're tired and stressed out. Make sure to take breaks and get some rest.

So, keep it up! You're doing a great job, and I'm proud of you.
North York, December 9 — A scholarship trip to Europe for four student winners was announced yesterday. Each winner will receive $1,000 and a round-trip ticket to Europe, along with a week's stay at a European hotel. 

The winners are chosen based on their academic performance, extracurricular activities, and a letter of recommendation from a school. The trip includes visits to cities such as Paris, London, and Rome. 

For more information, visit www.chesterfield.com/scholarship.